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''MM'gTggMggggp MISSIONARIES
' -- "t v; "

KILLED.
" 1 ing

'
the rioting .there...

K" The Chinese COPPINGER AT THE HOLE. 1
"

A ( V- - - j V'J fl fl 11 V J& ViUlPtV
r CHINA. i other at not more i . iJi.waw:LETTLR FROM

government- - has already given J as ousiriESQ - :
opportunity : ;

. doesn't always mean a ' ;Emma Humphries Writes ADOUt onina.

succeeding each
often than a mile apart One lias to
come and see to begin to understand
what "China's millions" mean.

While on the boat we bought food

200 Miles in a Wheelbarrow. Hotels.

Mrs. King nee Miss Fannie Knight dies

With Smallpox.
- . A DJll.. litTFroma Private letter to ine jwuwr.j m

TEN BRITISH MISSIONARIES WERE KILLED

1 BY THE CHINESE.

The American Missionaries are Reported to

be All Safe. r v.

Shanghai, China Aug. 5. At a
crowded meeting to-da-y of the Eu--

iKIumnese marKets and had it pre- -

- -

Gospel Mission .box, n&nd in fo-ei- gn way. So we "fared
China. May 29. For a long gmnotouslv every day." On the

barrow we took everything "Chinese
il . .1 1.11 II

3tyie, Decause tnonsanas 01 "aoar8
oar disposal could have made it no

jitter for us missionaries (noboby else
would eyer want to st in other citiea
than the forts in China. We always L(1'fo(1 tAOTmosli dWrl to the--. TCn- -

I-

I have been wauting to wnte
T 1 -- i. iVn nnwA tOQ. I .

onti naveuui "i mo omo
that I nave not written 10 a great t

many more folks I want very mucn
hear from. The reason is, 1 fear
little that my friends will ques-

tion my motives for writing them.
Gospel Mission people have been for

accused of making friends to our

cause by writing letters, etc.
There is so much I want to tell

you of everything I have seen and

heard and thought about iu singular
China ; but lack of time, and even a

good frame of mind for writing any

thing, forbids.... . ..1 1 1

You doubtless know tnat we coma

not proceed to the interior till winter
broke. Then Mr. King and Miss

Knight came for us, as they were of Hvpho0t daubed iu8ide and out d to arrive u Fu-Chau--

to go before a United wjth mud, or they were built of sun- - day
States Consul to be married. (I shall dried brickgi The floorg were inTa. Chinese troops have been dis- -

surance that ; it will, pay a suitable
1

indemnity, and has taken .steps to

ascertain for itself, th rough a com-

missioner," the extent-- : of the losses
sustained by .the foreigners. .'

Advices from Tokio, Japan, u nder
of July 9, state that no for- -

gner was killed by the mobs in
Chenr-T- u and other ; Chinese towns
during the riots of May 28, but evi-

dence is at hand that many were
brutally treated, including women

children. v ; - " he

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Minister Ransom Conferring with Secretary
Adee. An Unfortunate Accident. Mill'
kin's Bond Here. The Maryland Contest.
Personals.

(From Our Special Correspondent.)
Washington August 3, 1895.

Minister Ransom is here confer
ring witn secretary Adee about two
fugitives.from justice who ran away
from Iowa, took refuge in Mexico and
then took out naturalisation papers,

delicate point of international law
isTinrolved, and Minister RansomMs
naturally interested in-t- he adjust- -
meitt of the case.

Friday, Mhs Elizabeth Flagler,
daughter of General Daniel W.

Flagler, U. S. A. fired a shot at a
colored boy who

..
was- - stealing fruit

T i 1 1 r-- 1uer iatner s yara. ane is near
sighted and did not mean to hit him.
Bat the ball took effect and he died

a rew moments. Miss tflagler
promptly gave nerselt up. An at- -
tempt will be made to give bail for
her as soon as the coroner's jury gets
through with the case. Under the
circumstances it is thought she will
not have to go to jail as she only
mea to frighten off the boy, I'fte

neignoonoou nas been greatly an- -

noveu oy sucn tneits recently, Gen. I

loglar and his wife are in Canada,
The bail bond eiven by Beniamin

H. Milliken at Memphis, Tenn., a
rew days pgu to answer here the in- -

dictment charging him with break--1

insr into and entering the residence i

Judge Philips July 4th has been
received, by District Attorney Birney,

he bail was $5,000, and the appear
.."til iiace wm oe oeiore tue unminai

noun me nrsc luesuay m vctotr.
1 he sureties ar ". Ji. Turley, Josiah
Patterson, and Luke E. Wright

There is intense interest felt in
the result of the Maryland Conveiv
tion. Gorman dominated it com
pletely but his ticket arouses no eu
thusiasm. The Republicans ay they
expect to carry the State.

Mr. Alfred Marsh, Secretary of
..

once connected with the Raleigh, N.
C. Chronicle has been mthe city two
or three days.

Mr, W. W. Scott, of the Treasury
Department is spending his yacatwn
among: nis reiatiyes ana tnendg at
ljen01r w Kj- -

Hon. Wm. K. Cox, Secretary of
fche Senate is in the city. He laughs
at tfae idea of the N. C. Republicans
and Populists to make Mr. Hugh
Grant, of Goldsboro Secretary of the
Senate. Close figures show that they
1 I i. 1 t V 1 i,iave not voies enougn w Dnng apouc
the desired results.

Capt. Arthur Barnes and Mr. Tom
Ransom went to Baltimore to take
some lessons in organization from
Gorman. .

Senator Daniels has been here at- -

rentung w ousmess oetore ine be
Jpartments.

Comptroller Eckles has returned
to the city after a brief visit to 111

say that state is for "sound
money.

My boy was taken sick with a dis
ease resemblim; blood r flux. Ine

Hfi T Af niiofj?. rS" w mJSZLn'lremedy, l wo
juQ matter and cured him sound and
well. I heartily recommend, this
remedy to all persons suffering from
a; like complaint. I will answer any
inquiries regarding it' when stampis
enclosed. 1 refer to any county offi- -

ciai a9to my reliability. Wm. Roach,
U n?,: -u- -ir- t.
v&t sale by W. R. Hambrick & Co.

w
...I- - "r"-- - vjiJ-- --tUl "oo

For tha moneyTHE

A Careful1hvestiaatioiroi tne'- - onpoiing Of

1. Indian Prisoners to Be Made. ' '
Camtp Cache, Jackson Hole; Wy 9

Aug: 3.-:G- eneral Coppinger; and the
troops (have rarri yea,i ana areiiow
makixg an investigation of the snoov

ing of the Indian prisoners, and it is
said some of the rattlers will r be Tar
rested, especially the constable and

The settlers are aoiet, but
are afraid of - arrest. The "lriuians
ftif-- hftateninsr raoidlv towards their
reservations," and none are. in. sight

re.iS &
Everything : quiet.: at; Jackson s

"
- Hole. - .

Washington, A ag. 3. Agent Tet
ter to-da- y telegraphed Indian Com
auissioner Browning " from Market
Lake, Idaho, stating that be had just
returned from Jachson's Hole and
found everything quiet there. tCom'
mtssioner Browning thinks the trou
ble at Jackson's Hole is at an end.

Religious Fanatics in Iowa.
-- Tabor, Iowa, Aug. 5. The Holi
ness people have been holding meet
ings in his city the last week.. They
claim to have had a divine present
ment that the world will come to an
end within ten days. The Holiness
adherents .have worked themselves
into a frenzy and their meetings .are
attended by hundreds of people.
Some of their leaders announce posi
tively the early destruction of the
world and - many of their followers
are making preparations for the
exit.

lue oan savs tnere was a conver
sion in the Durham county jail Toes
day night. Tom rates, a colored
diyine, who was sent to jail in default
of a $50 bond some time ago, for g

h:s wife with a hatchet and
hammer, concluded he would preach
a sermon that niaht. Durinsr the
d iscourse John Guess, whols in jail
awaiting the next term of : court,
charged witlarency, was very much
BUP'1 u l

cjj h m1! " .
JtlU lliey VOlliel
Letters Similar to the Fol

lowing Coming in Daily:
Mr. J. S. Hawkins, Kittrell. N. C.

says: "My child was. lame from some
unknown cause. X tried several lini
ments, and two doctors attended her
with no good effects. I then bought
a bottle of Tobacco Oil Liniment and
before I had uted one-ha- lf of it, she
was walking about. I consider it the
best liniment I ever used."
Coleman s Medicated Tobacco Soap Cures

Piles. A Recent Discovery.
Mr. itouert tjQllqway, insurance

agent of this city, says: "I have been
experimenting with your Medicated
Tobaoco Soap for a short while on

hitching Pites, with, which I have been
troubled for some nf teen or more years
ana l am giaa to say tnat l have been
wonderfully benefitted, ana think if
persisted in will make a perfect cure.'

Two weeks after above was written
Mr. Holloway said that the soap had
cured him completely and that he had
no furtqer need to use it.

We will mail our pamphlet, "To
bacco as a Medicine," to any address
upon receipt of a one cent stamp.
Also a certificate by which. . yon can

A XX- I- - 1 f ' A jgee a uuiue oi our uuiuieui iree. au--
dress, ; . .

Durham Special BITg Co,
DURHAM, N. C, .

Roxboro Tobacco Market.
Corrected weekly by A. S. de

Ylarainff, President Tobaeco Board
of Trade. .

'

August 7, 1865
FILLERS.

Common, $2 00 to f3 50
Medium, 3 50 to 600
Good, 6 00 to 8 00
Pine, 800 to 11 00

SMOKERS.

Common, 4 00 to 5 00
Medium, to 7 00
Good, I

Fine, 10 00 to 12 00
CUTTERS. v

Common, 11 00 to 13 00
Medium, 13 00 to 15 00
Good, 15 00 to 18 00
Fine, 18 00 to 20 00
Fancy. ; 20 00 to SO 00

WRAPPERS
Common, 10 00 to 15 00
Medium, 15 00 to 20 00
Good, . 20 00 to 80 00
Fine, 30 00 to 50 oo:
Fancy, , 50 00 to 65 00

DHI7ERSITT OF HORTH CAROLINA

Comprises the University," the
College; the Law and Medical
Schdols,and the Summer School

' for Teachers. Tuition $60. 5

Teachers. : 471 Students. Ad
dress PRE 3IDENT WINSTON,.

.Chapel Hill,N. C.for handbook
on. University Education."

ANCHOR
C

yongwanT
r.p m

' chance to get work. It
ffa bh3ines:pphrtnnily y T'

g:: to have a chance to save "
.'r monevifin;the;;necssi-"- ; '

v ties oh i fe. Yon can Shir f
chance like that at the V ;

.. Cah Grocery Store of- -

W. J. JOHNSON & CO.
where is always found

--
"

the freshest and best of x
.: all seasonable goods for". "

.' Plain and Fancy Grb-- -
cedes, Conf ctioneries;

.". Foreign and .Domestic --T
' : Fruits, Cigars. Tobacco.

1 Snuff." "; r tR:j''S
. . - Our line of Heavy

: Groceries.such as Meat,
Meal, Flour, Lard, Mo-t- ;

lasses, Sugar, Coffee,.
&c, ia all right, and our .

' prices are the lowest. . ' ;

MANY "A.,
DINNER TABLE

. ;: .. has been
made or marred by the

- table appointments in
' ' Z. china or other less cost-- :

ly ware. The fastidious
housekeeper will devote

: almost more attention
to - these equipments
than to the food itself.
And, nowadays, artistic

- designs may be had- - at
V so low a price as to make

it inexcusable to forego
them. We have a fine
lineof China and Crock-
ery Ware, and the price. ;

is very low, - ;

When, yon want the
. best that can he found

" to go n your table
don't forget

' Your friends,

W.J. JOHNSON & CO.

rtVPUD I To introduceAfOril1 lill lill ! - .a
will8endduringthenext30daysafine
HAMMOCK on receipt of 50 cents in
mcaey order or stamps. Uruer now
direct from factory. Address,

HEWDEBSOJN M'JTUUU.,
615 E Street, Washington, D .C;

(Apr 10-3-

Revolver,
5 w

te.

NETS. TKSTS ami i

Double Breech Loading Shot Gum, $7 to $100;
jingle Breecb Loading Shot Guns, U to 400;
Breech Loadine and Beneating Rifles. $2 25; to
$40: Muzzle Loading Double Shot Gnns, $4 to
i20: Pintle nhot Guns. $2 50 to $10: Ooubl.
Action self rockers, $2 to $10. All kinds oe
Cartridges, Shells. Caps, Wads, Tools, Flasksf
fonenes ana rnmers. sena tor uiasirateti cat
alogue. Address, :

Ptttsbarff ,J

NORTH CAROLINA, ) In the Supe:
PKRS05T COUNTY. J nor Court.

Annis Pay lor, ) . "
vs. JNUTICK.

Joe Paylor." i
The defendant above named will

take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior Court of Person county, to
dissolve the bonds of matrimony be
tween the above named parties ; and
the said defendant will further take
notice that he is required to appear
at the next term of the Superior
Court of said county, to be held on
the Second Monday , before the First
Monday in September, 1895, at the
Court House of said county, in ttox--
boro, N. C, and answer or demur to
the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to tne court lor
tne relief demanaea in - saia com
plaint. D. W. BRADSHER,

This July 2, 1895. C. . C.

Furniture at Wholesale Prices.
We represent the largest mannfac

turers of Household Furniture in the
world, ana sen to any ooay at raccory
prices. - All shipments direct from
the Chicago factory. Uur large
furniture catalogue maned to any
address on receipt of 6 cents to pay
postage. Our special Baby carriage
Catalogue, shewing 63 new styles,
mailed free. " AMERICAN FUKIS1- -
TTJRE AGENCY. Retail Profit
smashers, Galena, Kansas.. . '

RaKW-P,aVrit.-
o fttwnnUaftTo m-i-a

Cat alogfie showing 63 new styles free.
American FrnusnTusE agency;

Galena, Kansas.

- ; La h d Sa I eih-- -

We will offer for sale to the highest
bidder, at the Court House door in
Roxboro," on Tuesday of Court, it
being the 20th day.xf August, 1895,
the following tract of land: .

' "

The--Al- f red Williams place, in Rox
boro township, adjoining the lands of
caivin uaniei, 4, u. monk, Kat.T,
Williams, John Brooks and others,
containing zrs acres, i

Hale made for partition. .

' Terms of sale r One-ha- lf cash, bal
ance ou a credit of 12 months with
good security and 6 per cent, inter
est. - MRS. JOHN DENNY, :

MRS. DELANY ROGERS,
a AT. JLV.WiUaAMS.

s July 1st, 1895. , . v ' - si

UNSURPASSED
I FOR

STYLE
or; Fi nish.Lowonlj in -

The Coukiek. Miss

Entered according to Postal Regu-

lations, at the Tostoffice, in Roxboro,

t. C. as second-clas- s matter

hat.PUBLISHED WEEKLY B7
time

NOELL BROS., Prop's.
you,

i l,e Editors are in no wise responsible lor son

views expressed by correspondents.
to

SUBSCRIPTION TERMS : no
I1-0-

0- -,.,.,py, one year, -
1 copy six months. - - - oyj We

ADVERTISING RATES : One

i.lumn 1 year $80.00; One-hal- f col-utn- n

1 year $40.00; One-quarte- r col-

umn 1 year $25.00.
Transient Advertisements :

inoh 1 week $1; 2 weeks $1.50;
2 month $2. Two inches 1 week $1.50;
1 weks $2 ; 1 month $3. Four inches

I week $2; 2 weeks $2.50; 1 month

$4.50.
Lea, advertisements, auch as Ad-

ministrators' and Executors' Notices,
Commissioners' and Trustees' Sales,

Su'vm .nato Non-resident- s, etc., will

be ofo-ye- d for at legal rates and must
BE VAW IN ADVANCE.

ROXBORO. N. C. AUfi. 7, 1895

TRIP TO EPHESUS.

Editorial correspondence.

Yesterday morning we left home

with the intention of attending the
nnon1'nrr wramnnipa of t.llfi Beulal)

Association at Ephesus Baptist

church in this Conntv. It had been

some time since we took a jaunt in

that section of our County, and so

interested were we in observing the
improvements which had been made

in the residences and farms along

the way that before we knew it we

had taken the wrong road and were

driving briskly alom' in almost an

almost opposite direction from where
we wanted to go. But, as success
comes to all those who persevere, we

at last reached the church, a most

beautiful place, and although it was

very warm, dry and dusty we enjoyed
the drive.

In the opening ceremonies Rev. J.
H. Lamberth. pastor of the church,
made a short talk welcoming the del-

egates and visitors, after which Rev.
H. T. Williams, of Roxboro, preach-

ed the introductory sermon, which

was listened to by a large and atten-

tive congregation. On account of

i-- i.u u 4.

delighted to hear such favorable com- -

ments on it. At the close of the
sermon an intermission ot one hour
and thirty minutes was given for

dinner. Although the crowd was

large there was dinner for all and to
spare.

At the opening of the afternoon
session the devotional exercises were

conducted by Dr. Durham. After
which Rev. J. H. Lamberth was made
temporary Moderator, and Rey. H.
T. Williams, temporary Clerk.

The Maderator called the Associa- -

tion to order, and the roll of churches
was called and letters from all the
churches in the Association read,
except the church at Ruffin, which
the pastor said would be represented
to day.

After reading the church letters
an election of permanent officers was
gone into, which resulted as follows :

Spencer B. Adams, of Yanceyville,
Moderator, who on taking the chair
made a few appropriate remarks.
Rev. H. T. Wiiliams, of Roxboro.
was elected permanent Clerk; and
G. S. Gravitt, Treasurer.

A committee on Programme was
then appointed by the Moderator,
which reported as the first business,
the subject of Sunday Schools. Mr.
J. P. Woody, as chairman of the
uuimmi,i,ee uu ouuuay ocuoois reaa
nis report and made some remarks
on the same. Short and interflst.Ino - 1

&

speeches were made by Mr. Jordan,
Prof. Poteat, of JVake Forest, Mr. J.
C. Caddell. . and Dr. H. Dnrh.m , f.
Po uio--n after ,, niVh fhn t.An. -v.w- -. u.v,u i u rrao

P

adjourned until this morning at 9

o'clock. Congregation dismissed
with prayer by Dr. C. Durham."

This was our first visit to Ephesus
and it was quite a pleasant one. It
is a good section of country, the
people seem to have plenty, they
drive good turnouts, wear good
clothes, have nice comfortable homes
and is as intelligent a neighborhood,
as you will find anywhere.

We accept fully the statement of
our correspondent, in yesterday's
paper, that the Republicans and
Populists have already arranged for

:a continuance of fusion next
year. There is every reason to be-
lieve that the allies of '94 will be
allies again in '96. As to the plan

. for the election of Maj. Guthrie as
Governor and the on of Mr.
Pritchard as Senator, it is easy to be
lieve that this has been agreed upon
also; and, by the way, it is not a com-

mentary upon the rank and file of
, these two parties, if these reports
are true, that a few head men can

; get together nearly a year before
convention time and not only make
a plan of campaign but even make
a ticket, with full confidence that
their agreement .will be "ratified!
Democrats would not stand : that
Sort of thing and yet there be men
' who Bay they quit the Democratic
uarty because it was "boss-ridden.- "

THE
Up to Date

Dry Goods Firm.
7 Itie becoming apparent to

even the most casual ol..
server, but surely to all the

jj ladies, that our store is jn
the ascendency and tlmt m

- trade is on the increasp ,i
the time. The wl.

; wherefores are not hard to
I find ; they are the same rea
" son 8 that always operate to

make and bring success.

Reliability in Dealing
Reliability in Goods,

;coupled with the system of

Marking Goods in Plain
Figures and --with Low

Prices.
Our stock of Dress Goofls

in Silk, Wool and Cotton,
has never been so complete
it is as this season. All the

new weaves in

Silks, Silk and Woolen Mix--

tures,
can be found in our stock. Our

Lace. and Silk Trimmings
are GRAND. Call and see

them.

Orepons
are especially good again
and we have them in Silk,
WooJ and Cotton in great
abundance. Special atten-

tion is called to

qFaffeta Silks
We would not fail to men- -

tioh our line of

VaSn FaDriCS, New Or- -
gandies, Dimitys, &c.

We have the best line of

5c. Calicoes and Lawns
in the town.

60doz. Hats for Men and Bovs
1 .J just received.

Shces and Umbrellas
lor all.

A 11 liU NOV I flUlSS Ml NotiOU S
I "

Big Jobs in

Miss Eugenia Cannady, of
- Granville county, is with us

this season, and would be
glad to have her friends call

Misses Martha and Nan
nie McKee have charge of
our Dressmaking Depart-
ment. Perfect fitting, lat-

est styles, and reasonable
charges k guaranteed. Miss

' Martha and Miss.Nanuie arc-wel-l

known throughout this,
county and would be pleaseri
to have their friends call.

Yours to serve,,

WOODY & YANCEY.

American Home Building and
Loan Association.

SHARES $100 EACH. PAYABLE MONTHLY

AT 60 CENTS PER SHARE.

Prepaid Stock Si.Ul at 850 per , tlra in (s

per cent, the first year
f

7 per cent, thesecnml
3ear, anti 8per cent. or each year their--.- .

after.- -

i jjq MEMBERSHIP PEES charged
on any class of Stock.

Most Liberal Withdrawal Feature
Afer One Year; None More Equi-- '

--table.
Loans on Real Estate, to Members

Only, Limited to $1,000 Each.

PfolectiQtl - To Those of our Mem- -

j - I oeru wno can pass me
I ana II required Medical Ex- -

I JflDfi.KtftJJtfLt f amination, whereby
I Cll
I onares are iuny) tured. or Loans re

paid in full in case of Death prior to
maturity of . same.---

rnA'YnTTwan' to quit the pay

yourowii Home? It's easy.'if you will
only try.- - - .

IJCJ YOU want to invest your sav
ings at a good, rate of interest, with
at)solute security
UU IOU want to provide lor me

loved ones in case of death?
tW Qrt then subscribe for Shares in
Ar. VtheT"Amencan Home."
'hlly protected by Life Insurance.

Itwill surprise yon to see what an
investment of a few dollars per mouth
will do for your family if you die, and
what; profits 'It will yield yourself
wnile living.

ILLUSTRATION.
Showing Estimated Cott and P)-or- n 7 en

Sharet Clasi --A" Stock, Fully Sccv ml bi
'

i o ife Insurance Jlicy:
Value of Stock at ma- -
- turity or at death . 1,000 00

Medical ' Examination
jP6 f2 00

96 Monthly Payments
at $6.00 per month,

. which includes the
' Life; Insurance Pre

mium i: . . . . . 576 00

578 00

Net profit to member,
fat maturity, if liv-- .
ing, with Life Pro--
tection for the whole
time.-- . $422 00

rCWe have many advantages tliat oth-
ers have not, and invite --omparison.
g tFor further information call on

- ' .J- - w- - NOELL,
- -- ' - - Roxboro, N. C

VriO V HAKES

AND SELLS

iCALES

TREE BOOK Aiw

rntipan rp..odfint.H of this oitv. sneeches
date

nnTWi(in,n;nr rlA nMnn nt tvB Chinese
. 6 ...

-

anthorities in the case of - the mas- -

Hanr - near Ku-Chen- g, on Thursday
,

p

' ..A i . .. " -- and
ropean governments against the out-rage- .;

The resolution also referred
the inadequate manner in which

China has dealt with the perpetrators
former outrages. v

STORY OF THEIASSACUE.
Hong Kong, Aug. 5. lhe mas

sacre commenced early on Thursday
Whai-Hu- n, near Ku-Cben- g. The

houses were fired, and eight Jadies

and a man and a child were killed,

nd several were wounded, two prob--

n,nrfllv Thfi hodics are ex- -
A

patched to the scene
The British and American consuls

wiJ1 bave interview with the a

yioeroy tomorrow
All those who were killed are Brit- -

I I
ish. All the Americans escaped, m

There was no provocation for the
outrages. The perpetrators were the
vegetarian society. in

ten British subjects killed.
Tjottdon. Aust. 5 A Shanghai

di8patch to the Times says that the
. .

n ftn(1 .lnUr;nm at Whai--

Han npa Kn-Chen- ff. Province of
Fokein, has been attacked, and ten

British subjects killed.
Thp Rev. Mr. Stewart, wife aud

child were burned in their house,

The Misses Yellow and Marshall, r
two sisters named Saunders, two sis

ters namejl Gordon, nd Stettie New

combe were murdered with spears

and 8word&
-

Miss Codrington was

alv urnnnned about the head.
and the Stewarts eldest child had a pf
knee-ca-p badly injured, while the
youngest had an eye gouged out.

w l.
The Bev. Mr. Phillips, with two

Americans, Dr. Gregory and Miss

Hartford, were all wounded, but ar
rived at u.

AMERICAKS ALL SAFE.

Waspinoton, Aug. 5. The State
Denartment Sunday received later

x--

intelligence of the killing of mis
ainnaripH at Ku-Che- nr. China. The
QjSpatcn) like the one received Satur
dav. was from Consul General Jcr
mgan. iz snows tnai no vuiencaiia
were killed or wounded, but that the
massacre of the British subjects was

ereater than was at first supposed.

The Consul General's dispatch is in j

the following words :

"Amprina all safe. None hurt
Ten British killed."

AUhnn Mr Jp.rnirftn does not
nse the word "missionaries" in his
dispatch, vet there is no doubt felt
k- ffi;ia nt va Sfto Tipnart.

ment that he refers to them, and
that his dispatch is intended as sup I

I

plementary to that sent Saturday.
uni, mtiflAotlnii ia thatUUM KAMW&UIVWMVU m X"- - - "

the Americans have not suffered, as
th disnatch armears to leave no
doubt on that point The cable--

gram was at once forwarded to Sec- -

retanr Olnev at his summer home in
Massachusetts for his information,

indemkity will be asked.
tva afftfa.mAf from nnird States

nr;;0fo rAw onA nai,l aAnAral

.TArnlcmn tkf. no AmArirAna wArP. in- -

jnred in the attack by the Chinese
xnob upon the missions at llu-Uhen- g,

relieves our Navy Department from
iu. ....-.:-i a a.IU UeUCSWlpJ Ul UlUCIlUg OUIUO lUC

American nayal forces to the scene
of the trouble,! though this incident, , . .
win nnoouDceuiy iorm xne suoiecc oi. - . .j. ' nv,

ffoverniijeiiL lor reDara;ioii anu in- -

property rights Ot the, American mis
sionaries. - :

:The impression prevails. Jh l
I '& friZZS DJumnfoAf
the mission houses were slain and I

I r ; :.i ' V '
I f hot. t.hfl hmlrlinoffl warn rlocfrAVAii M
I . - J . . J I

the rioterB.
. Chinese secret societies antago

nistic to the dynasty at Pekin are
known. to have. been fomenting ill
feelinsrs against the missionaries .in
the Southern provinces for....a vvear
not merely on account of their hatred
of the Christians, but also from a be- -

lief that any action of theirs which
had a tendency to. embroil the Pekin
government with foreign - nations,
would serve to hasten the overthrow
of the hated Manchus.

THE. BRITISH WILL ACT PROMPTLY.
Ku-Che- ng 13 said to be some 800

miles up the Yangtse river, accessible
only to light draugb t gunboats. Un -

doubtedly the British gunboats will
be tlie first.' to reah the'-sceh- e, Tas
there are several ; attached to the
Asiatic squadron, especially adapted
to river service. The impression pre--
vails that the British' gunboats will
receive ordera to go lip and shell

1 Ku-Che- ng without awaiting the ac- 1

won 01 ine autnonties at rekm. : ,

Under instructions from' the State
department, United State's" Minister

y is now engaged: in into
U.6111 the damages Bustamed by the
American missions at Cheng-T- u dur--

Ll.-iiL- .I 1- .-1 A. t. . Jsougntout tue u.'bl places lu ueiuuuu
lodging at night or rest at noon

day. I want to tell von what our to
"hotels" were like. The roof of our
rooms (we three sislers s'ept in the of
same rooms each time ; Mr. King and
the others slept where were perhaps?

the barrow-me- n and otners) were
usually constructed in this way : at
First, a layer of reeds upon the
rafterS) theu a daubing of mud ; and
last a covering of w neat or rice
gtraw. The walls were a frame-wor- k LKi

naoiy dirt ones, and otten no cleaner
than" my father's barn; certainly
about the court-yar- d was a great deal

- C J 11 il i l IV . I
more onensive emeiis man aoput j,ne
Darn, we nsuauy constructed our
beds in this way; We called for
benches whiph we set four or five feet
aparL On these were sm-ea- d reed
stalk, and nDO thfi fitakfl WM sn

,

our beddings, thereby making a very
comfortable place for sleeping if no
insects came from hiding places. The
remaining articles m the room I

were a table, sometimes a paper god
upon the wall, and a Chinese candle-
stick. The fxd was alwavs substan-

tial and of a pleasing enough variety,
but some of us could never have eaten
it with a search-lig- ht turned upon it
However, when J reaphed Tai An-f- u

May 17th, I was in better condition
than when I left Yanerchow Am-i- l

26th. To the Lord be all the glory
for power to bear the journey, almost
every step of which would have been
unbearable if His goodness had not
been manifest the entire way.

God s hand has fallen heavily upon
us to-da- y. Before this reaches you,

T , . .

ih iP8 our
QearTS ' WI"
in Jesus. Air. Koval. our Gosnel

rf ' i
Mission doctor, says she is dying.
Friday, May 17th, we four arrived in
Tai An, our home-to-b- e; Miss Sulli-
van and I jubilant that we were at
last at our own place in a Gospel
Mission station ; Mr. and Mrs. King
happy in anticipation of a united life
of work for the Master in China.
Soon they were going into their own
place their own little home and
probably one of us would have been
with them.

Saturday after our arrival we were
busy, Mr. and Mrs. King especially
8. getting their work in order. Sun- -
dav a real reat da7 for us all at home
in Tai An-f- u! Monday a day of
hard work for us all. irettimr our
rooms in order etc-- Mrs. King was
not weU toesday, and on Wednesday

. .1 J fTM 1 m Iouc waa m oeu- - a nursaay tne fever
was increasing. Friday, Mr. Roval.- 'lwhose station is 80 miles away, was
8ent for-- He reached here Monday
afternoon, and said Miss Fannie had
"' omuvau ana l naa

been specially exposed, though Mrs.

ywwiu weu w arrange, as late as
" was tor isolation of at least one of
us Bnt which one? Since then
we have each gone in and out to trv
to relieve Mr. iving. i never saw
8ucn teariessness, such untiring de--

v ajavuj iu ssuuering, I

140 lie nas manuesteo. uoa Help him. I

1 hardly see after the Strain nnnn liim I
2

how he is going to surviye, in spite of
vaccination. Miss Fannie was not
vaccinated. TTpr .n'cu iu I

I ft,;. uf jt a n ... I
vuio. uuu tni, uuea iioi. mpan rnsir.it.
will not bfi eflFpnf.nnl in nil

I - vuovo ia vuc i

aB again.
Emma Humphbies.

. Xtiu-y- ur nearts are so sad.

" is now about the middle ox1- -, the
afternoon. Miss Fannie's" spirit

I had it at- fa IrAin ifa fliwltl . 1
I "o juow vsacu iw JUiuii tu 1LM eLemai

i mu. t j , .
c " Saye er to mis- -

siouB. wou, ne nas been a
taitntui ana effectual witness for
Him here, and now she is taken np
to her eternal reward. It is hard,
Hard, even tor ns new missionaries,
We have now only Mother Crawford

I left to US tWO. 1 H.

Kenneth Bazemore had the good
fortune to recieve a small bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera i and
Diarrhoea Remedy when three mem-

bers of his family were flick with
'dysentery. This onesmall bottle

cared them all and he had some left
which he gave to Geo. W. Baker, a
prominent merchant of the Dlace.
Lewiston, N. and it cured him of
the same complaint. When troubled
with dysentery, diarrhoea, colic or
cholera morbus, give this remedy a
trial and you will be more than
pleased with the result. sThe praise
that naturally follows its introduc- -

j tion and use has made it very popu -

lar. 20 ana ou cent oouies lor saie
by, W. R. Hambrick & Co. - - -

T. - . ; r
.

1. w 1
pended until September" 1st, .Thus
far $6,000 has been expended.

remiiiu aiugio -
willing to take a journey such as one

must make from inland tmna in
order to be married.) They were on

the wav to us a month, and the time
was March. After the marriage, Mr.

and Mrs. King went to Shanghai,
working hard the entire time, getting
necessary things and making busi- -

ness arrangements for the whole mis-
sion.

We, in company with Mr. and Mrs.
King, left great old Yangchow city
April 26th, after having staid all the
time since January X,8th in the home
of one of our Board families, that of

Brother and Sister Pierce. It was

just long enough to love them and
many of the Chinese there very much,
and to learn that in deed and in truth
I am not other than a Gospel Mission
missionary, however little I have
pledged for support in the home- -

lan jt was jjg leaving home
n but j adl took pa8sae on
.... , u houaamb(Mt and Dro

ceeded toward my home-to-b- e in
Shantung province. These house-

boats are interesting:, because they
are tne nomes ot tnousands ana
thousands of China upon the canal.!
The canal is not wide, but we were
never out of sight of one or more of
these boats- - At the blS Cltes one
hardly Set alon there are many- -

What a screammg.working people are
these who live upon the water. It is
tbere more than elsewhere, that the
women in China help their husbands;
they, as well as the children, love to
help propel the boat, and I suppose
all delight to fish and to quarrel.
There was a baby on our boat. It
would never fall overboard, though
its rope was long enough for it to be
drowned. An old woman waa nr
Mr. Kinss boat who Raid W n!o- - "
for five generations Pone had bpn
canai people. She had a boat full of
grandchildren then about her. Some
0f them nad never spt w nn laT1(1

I could not help wishing some man
and his wife would feel called of God

n i t i . , . I
to nt tnem up a boat and just go up
and down preachine the Word on thatO I

water. We were towed along 200
miles by these people and then we set
out overland in a fashionable way for
umnese peopietnose wno HKe jt
better than walking and have some
money to spena tnat way. it was a
little less aristocratic than the ox--
carts or chairs, but I think it was a
far better wav for us to travel than
eitner or tne otner two ways at our
disposal. I would shut my eyes to

uuuutu oeiugs iws iue i

place oi oeasts tor me a man and a
donkev nulled ma in front anil a man 1

J JT

pushed me behind. I learned to pity
the little donkey a great deal more
ihn T MA tWo . n, i;m, ximc uuu--
u , , ..

i ivev Yiaa tfeLLiiiy uu inure nnn
crrasa t.han nannl nrriila T noo I
o " x. tto wii- -

men and they were as happy as they
could be, because they expected to
nave at. tneir journeys end, a great
deal more rice and tobacco than if
never a "foreign devil" had wanted
Koiwv y
uaiiun-uic- u.

.. . .
5JU0 miles on these wheelbarrows

we journeyed, never going at a pace
faster than the men could walk. The
monotony was Pwas about to say,
fearful ; but it was not so to me.

cared not if the scenes never
changed, if they were always the
same wavinr. wheat. fiAlda rrraatq - v.mw, avmv assuo
of flaming poppies, graves and graves
and graves, and hundreds of cities
and villages, the people of which
always looked just after the same
pattern in everything. In some
of the places we passed through the
fairs were being held. Twas inter- -
esting to see the people dressed up and
so busy exchanging their products
and manufactured articles. These
fairs come every five or six days and
are the best feature of the working
lives of many millions in China.

Truly here every foot of land is
cultivated, and then I wonder where
the people find food to eat. In the
south the cities are very large and I
never went through the country j
but np here you can be going f along
and see around you on thevplains
more than half a dozen villa m
with more than 10,000 people living
in each of theinlThey ust go on

3

1
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mi
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1

n II ggV Always gives satisfaction. ' '

'i:rS ieiT3-io- -.

Ifmhen jou nave repairing tnax
done. mtheADest manner, onng it wmmpm aBeQt work and most reasonable prices guar-
anteed. " B. D. CHEEK.
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